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Dear Families, 

Welcome to the newsletter for Week 6 at Our 
Lady’s. We were finally able to celebrate the 
beginning of the school year this week with our 
Welcome Back to School Picnic – it was definitely a 
case of third time lucky as we could not have 
wished for a better night weatherwise or in terms 
of a great social atmosphere. A huge thank you to 
the Parents Association for all the work that went 
into the night and to the many parent volunteers 
who made everything happen. Thank you also to 
the staff who supervised the jumping castles which 
were a great hit on the night – even when one 
inadvertently and momentarily deflated. Special 
mention of Alana in Grade 6L for stepping up in a 
“God Moment” to rescue a distressed younger 
child when the castle went down, this was an 
example of beautiful service to others. It was lovely 

to meet some more of our families on this night 
and I hope that everyone had a great time. 

Some of the staff also enjoyed the jumping castles 

The reading from this coming weekend’s Mass tells 
the story of the Transfiguration. The disciples were 
overawed by the experience, but Jesus encourages 
them and instructs them to “not be afraid.” In our 
lives there are often times when we are overawed 
by experiences and we rely on those around us for 
comfort and for reassurance. At Our Lady’s we 
encourage the children to be resilient but, when 
their peers are troubled, to look out for each other 
and ensure that they are supported. In simple 
terms, when the chips are down, we are all given a 
chance to “shine” and be transformed as we 
provide the face of Jesus to those around us. 

2020 SCHOOL PHOTO DAY – 6th MARCH  
All parents are required to dress their children in 
their full Summer Uniform on Photo Day, 
tomorrow, Friday 6th March, even if Friday is your 
child's Sports/PE lesson Day. Please send runners 
in your child’s bag so they can change into these if 
they have PE. 

“His face shone like the sun” 
Matthew 17:1-9 

While he was still speaking, suddenly a 

bright cloud overshadowed them, and from 

the cloud a voice said, “This is my Son, the 

Beloved; with him I am well pleased; listen to 

him!”  When the disciples heard this, they fell 

to the ground and were overcome by fear.  

But Jesus came and touched them, saying, 

“Get up and do not be afraid.” 

God of glory and Father of Jesus, at his 

baptism and transfiguration you bade us 

listen to your Beloved Son. Open our 

ears to hear him, our eyes to see him, 

and our hearts to love him.  We ask this 

through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
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Orders to the office have already closed but 
parents are able to order up until midnight tonight 
online. This includes sibling photo orders – see the 
flyer later in this newsletter for details and helpful 
hints on completing these online orders. 

CELEBRATING STUDENT ART 
Year Three students completed a transfer print 
using water and markers. See the Art Check Out 
later in the newsletter for an example of the work 
completed. 

GRADUATION COMMITTEE 
Graduation for our Grade 6 children may seem like 
it is still a good way off, but these things have a 
habit of being here before we know it. With this 
fact in mind, there are a number of people anxious 
to make a start on the planning for this event. If 
you would like to be part of the working party 
around this, please email me with your name and 
the name of your child by tomorrow, Friday 6th 
March. Once I have these expressions of interest, 
we will then convene an initial meeting on Tuesday 
10th March at 7pm. 

WORKING BEE SATURDAY 14th MARCH 
Our first Working Bee for the year has now been 
scheduled for Saturday 14th March. More details 
will be sent out soon but the big job to be 
completed is making safe the path from the church 
to the school yard so that we can open the gate 
near the church as foreshadowed in last week’s 
newsletter. 

PARENT HELPER WORKSHOP 
One of the many ways OLHC families support our 
students and teachers is by offering their time to 
be Parent Helpers in the classroom. 

On Wednesday 18th March at 9.00 am we will be 
conducting a Parent Helper Workshop in the staff 
room. The workshop will take about 45 minutes to 
complete. The workshop will go through what 
being a parent helper involves, how you can best 
support the students and the teacher and explain 
the code of conduct expectations. A note will be 
sent home this week for you to indicate if you will 
be attending the workshop. 

The following need to be in order before you can 
commence working in the classroom: 

• A valid Working with Children’s Check (the 
school office will need a copy of this) 

• Completion of a Parent Helper Workshop 
(either in 2020 or in previous years at the 
school) 

• A signed Code of Conduct form 

We look forward to seeing you there! 
Ashlea and Sylvia (Learning and Teaching Leaders) 

CSEF (CAMPS, SPORTS & EXCURSIONS FUND) 
Parents who have a current Centrelink Healthcare 
card may be eligible for a fee discount of $125 per 
primary school student. Please refer the following 
link or contact our School Office. 
https://www.education.vic.gov.au/Documents/abo
ut/programs/health/csefflyer.pdf 

EXTEND OSHC AT OUR LADY’S SCHOOL 
Weekly Recap 
This week at Extend we 
celebrated the first week of 
Autumn by having an Autumn 
Theme Week. We enjoyed making 
delicious Apple Nachos and also Cinnamon 
Scented Playdough. We also created Leaf 
Suncatchers using cellophane. In Before School 
Care we participated in Autumn Themed Painting 
and also the Erupting Lemons Experiment. We 
continued with our Tennis Enrichment Program on 
Wednesday which saw many fantastic tennis skills 
displayed by the children! 

Did you know Extend’s Autumn Holiday Program 
bookings are now open? Book in today for the 
early bird rate! For more information visit 
https://www.extend.com.au/holiday-
program/our-lady-help-of-christians-brunswick-
east/ . 

For regular enrolment and bookings visit 
www.lookedafter.com.   

Our Extend Superstar is… Joshua D for being an 
enthusiastic and eager participant in many group 
games and sharing great ideas! 
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What’s On Next Week? 
Monday 9 March - Closed - Public Holiday 
Tuesday 10 March - Handprint Flamingo Craft 
Wednesday 11 March - Enrichment: Tennis 
Thursday 12 March - Making Sushi 
Friday 13 March - Origami Challenge 

Stephanie (Service Coordinator) 

2020 PARENT REPRESENTATIVES 
Each year the Parent Association calls for 
volunteers to be Parent Representatives. The role 
of Parent Representative is to act as a ‘liaison’ for 
their individual classes and to attend Parent 
Association meetings (if possible) so that important 
Parent Association and School updates can be 
shared with the other class parents. The roles also 
help promote connectedness between the 
classroom families which has long lasting benefits 
for the school community. 

Thank you and congratulations to the following 
parents for volunteering for this role: 

Foundation B Julian Oldmeadow 
Foundation D Laura Thomsen 
1A Fiona McGrath 
1S Lina Brohier 
2B Measha Agresta 
2H Belinda Harries 
2R Susy Jones 
3S Yasmin Ukovic 
3V Belinda Pagliaro 
4J Vacant  
4S Vacant  
5A Vacant  
5T Amanda Elliott 
6H Frances Petrilli 
6L Patricia Paice 

PARENTS ASSOCIATION CALENDAR FOR 2020 
The calendar for this year, as it currently stands, is 
attached to this newsletter. 
 

 
 

Until next week, respectfully, Daniel        

 

UPCOMING DATES 

TERM 1 

Friday 06/03/2020 School Photos 
Monday 09/03/2020 Labour Day Public Holiday 
Wednesday 11/03/2020 Confirmation Retreat Day 
Wednesday 11/03/2020 Bishop Curtin visiting Grade 6 
Wednesday 11/03/2020 Class Mass Year 3s 
Thursday 12/03/2020 Life Education Van 
Friday 13/03/2020 Life Education Van 
Saturday 14/03/2020 Working Bee 
Monday 16/03/2020 Year 3 & 4 Museum Excursion 
Tuesday 17/03/2020 St Patrick’s Day 
Tuesday 17/03/2020 SRC/Mini Vinnies at Cathedral 
Wednesday 18/03/2020 Class Mass Year 2s 
Wednesday 18/03/2020 Parent Helper Workshop 9am 
Friday 20/03/2020 School Head Lice Checks 
Sunday 22/03/2020 Sacrament of Confirmation 3:30pm 
Wednesday 25/03/2020 Class Mass Year 1s 
Wednesday 25/03/2020 Sushi Lunch Day 
Friday 27/03/2020 End of Term 1pm (Casual Clothes) 
 

Sunday 05/04/2020 Palm Sunday 
Thursday 09/04/2020 Holy Thursday 
Friday 10/04/2020 Good Friday 
Sunday 12/04/2020 Easter Sunday 
Monday 13/04/2020 Easter Monday Public Holiday 

TERM 2 
Tuesday 14/04/2020 School Closure Day 
Wednesday 15/04/2020 Term 2 Begins 
Monday 20/04/2020 Parents Association Meeting 7pm 
Wednesday 22/04/2020 Class Mass Foundations 
Wednesday 22/04/2020 John Burland Concert 
Saturday 25/04/2020 ANZAC Day 
Wednesday 06/05/2020 Mothers’ Day Stall 
Thursday 07/05/2020 Mothers’ Day Stall 
Friday 08/05/2020 Mothers’ Day Breakfast 
Sunday 10/05/2020 Mothers’ Day 
Monday 11/05/2020 Parents Association Meeting 7pm 
Tuesday 12/05/2020 NAPLAN Writing/Language Con’s 
Wednesday 13/05/2020 NAPLAN Reading 
Thursday 14/05/2020 NAPLAN Numeracy 
Sunday 24/05/2020 Feast of Mary, OLHC 
Monday 25/05/2020 OLHC Feast Day Mass 9:15 am 
Monday 25/05/2020 Triathlon/Skipathon Day 
Saturday 30/05/2020 First Communion 4pm 
Sunday 31/05/2020 Pentecost Sunday 
Monday 01/06/2020 Parents Association Meeting 7pm 
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COMMUNITY NOTICES SECTION 
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